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Alumni Association
28th annual
alumni

convocation
looks at
cross-border
trade and the
state of the
control board

I

ith d1e innovation of "real-time OE" -continuing
legal education certificates available d1e same dayUB Law's 28d1 annual Convocation took on the issues of cross-border trade and the plight of the City
of Buffalo. The Nov. 15 event, tided "BUFFALO:
CITY ON TH E EDGE," addressed legal and ethical issues facing business in d1e Niagara
Frontier, as well as the state control bcYdl-cl that cwrendy oversees Buffalo's finances.
Sponsored by the UB Law Alumni
Association and d1e Law School, the
program was followed by a luncheon
at which SUNY Distinguis hed Teaching
Professor Kenneth A Joyce was presented the school's highest honor, ilie
Edwin F. ]aeckle Award .
Adjunct Associate Professor Amy
Deen Westbrook began ilie first segment wid1 a discussion of issues involved in doing business across inte rnational borders, w id1 particular focus
on the North American Free Trade
Agreement, the world's largest freetrade pact.
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She noted mat in tJ1e 10 years since
NAFfA was implemented , cross-borde r
investment has continued to grow . Annual U.S. investme nt in Canada is $140
billion, ~mel Canadia n investme nt in d1e
United States is $90 billion.
Westbrook also deso·ibed me
treaty's mechanism for resolving disputes among trading p a1tners, citing as
one example complaints by U.S. companies against Canada as me result of
Canadian environmental regulations.
"Companies can take tJ1e government
to arbitration, alleging d1e environmental regulations were discriminatory and
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expropriated tJ1e U.S. company's investment," she said.
Such requests for arbitra tion, s he
said, mean "NAFfA countries are pre tty
cautions right now about p utting ir1
pla ce a regulation, even an e nvironmental one, d1at is go ir1g to affect fo reign ir1vesto rs."
Discussmg employme nt and human
resources issues for cross-bo rder h iJi ng
was Rosanna Berardi '97, an iJnmigration lawyer at Hodgso n Russ, LLP.
"In d1is specific climate, it is not a good
time to mess aro und," Be rardi sa id. "It
is really critical and imponant fo r attorneys and e mployers to make sure any
fore ign natio nal who is coming to the
U.S., w heilier it is o ne tin1e only for a
busir1ess meeting o r to come here p e rmanendy, is properly documented . The
governme nt is unde r treme ndo us p ressure to enforce d1e m1J11igration laws ."
Bera rdi deta iled ilie mechanisms by
which Canadian citizens are approved
for working in d1e United States. For
exan1ple, "intercompany transfe rees"
are employees of a Canad ian business
seeking to expan d ir1to ilie States. "You
need to show mat your busiJ1esses are

I
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James L. Magavern '59
affiliated, that you have rented sufficient
offtce space and that yo u are a manager," sh e listed.
As for d1e fabled "green card··w hich, Berardi said, no w is actua lly a
tint of pink - the easiest way to get o ne
is to many a U.S. citizen . O r, she said, "it
requ ires an employer to sponsor you ,
and i n m any cases to pro ve that there
::tre n o U.S. citizens who can do yo ur
jo b, which is incredibly difficult in this
econo mic clin1ate." T here is also a
··green card lonety''; andlinally. a foreign natio nal can get a green ca rd b y investing at least $1 millio n in the United
States and promising to create at least 10
jobs.

A

ttorney Rodney O. Personius '76 next discussed etim-

inal statutes governing
cross-bo rder business activities. 'This is a growing area
o f attentio n b y d1e government,·· he
said. "There is an aura o f suspicio n d1at
attaches to anything that happens at d1e
b order."
A fter 9/ 11. he said, "the use o f old
statutes has been increased, and ne\v
statutes have been cr~:a ted ." For exa m-

a client d1at hints to you d1at he or she is
dealing w id1 d1ese countries, it raises a
red flag; · he said: Afghanistan, Belarus,
Bunna, China, Cuba, Congo, Haiti, Iran,
Iraq, Liberia, Libya, Notth Korea, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan, Syti a and Vietnam.
Concluding d1e part o f d1e program
dealing w ith cross-border issues, Joyce
Cavanagh-Wood, immigration progrdm manager for Citizenshi p and Immigration Canada ·s Regional Programme Cemre (RPC) in Buffalo, discussed issues related to sending emplo yees to Canada. She said her office
processes about 20,000 such cases annually for pennanenr residents and
16,000 for rempora1y adtTtissio n.
Eve1y year, she said, d1ere are about
90 m illion crossings at m e Canada-U.S.
bord~r. at_ld every traveler is subject to
exammatJo n. ··TI1e border rep resents a
unique opportw1ity o n both sides to
confinn d1e identity and intentions o f
travelers and to detem1ine w hether
there are elements in a person's p ast
mat might have a b earing on public
safety and security,'' she said.
Tourists and visito rs ca n enter Canapie, under d1e International Emergency
Econon1ic Powet-s Act d1e president has da w id1 a minimum o f formality and
documentation, she said. But "d1ose
tJ1e autho tity to co nu'OI expo tts to and
w id1 criminal records are being asked
imports from a designated counuy as
w ell as financial tJ-ansacquestions d1ey were never b efo re asked. When
lions \v id1 d1at countJy .
me discovety is made
Add itio nally, "tJ-a nsshipd1at d1ey arc inadmissible
mcnt rules" restrict cerfor a crime com mitted
tain expo 1t s so d1at manlong ago and which d1ey
ufacturers cannot "get
consider m ino r, d1ey tend
around a prohib itio n o f
to be suqxised , vexed
an exp o tt to Iran, fo r exand sometimes beWgerample, by sending the
em. Under Canadian improd uct tJ1rough Canada
lii'Sl. ,.
migratio n lcgislmion, foreigneJ.-s who have been
Personius reminded
convicted of :t criminal
the aud ience o f U.S. law s
o ffense at home or
related to mo ney laqnabroad, or who have
deting. l t is no t illegal to
comn1itted a criminal act
b ring mo re d1an $10,000
outside Canada, may be
in currency into or out o f
denied entry ... That inthe United State , he said. Convocation chair
dudes impaired c.hiving,
David G. Brock 72.
"but it is il legal to fail to
w hich, sht! said, in Canarepo tt it, it is illegal to
structure a u-ansactio n to get around it, it da is ··considered a serious criminal orfc nse.''
is also illegal to tty Lo conceal tJ1e fact
People w ho arc denied c ntty into
that you are transp orting mo re d1an
$10,000 in cunen cy."
Canada, she aiel, can apply for a temI n conclusion, he listed countries o f
Contimted on PCige 106
concern fo r future dea lings: " If you h ave
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bany and even here in our business
nicipalities; what he called the "relativecommunity has turned from sympathetly low level of state assistance to educaic to cold and callous.
tion" except in Buffalo; grow ing pen"There has been an accumulation of
sio n and fringe benefit costs that are
poraty pem1it o r a permanent status
peeves mat has grown to a vety g reat
largely determined by state law; and
called rehabilitation. And she cited her
level. It is compounded by di is public
"coiJective bargaining rules d1e state
agency's Web site, www.buffalogc.ca
has imposed w hich make it very diffiperceptio n locally d1at Buffalo has
as a source of comprehensive informadone nod1ing to help itcult for the localities to
tion .
self. It just is not true."
bargain effectively w im
'
d1eir unions."
he second part of me ConN.fichaelB.IUs~
vocation program deal t w im
And he argued d1at in'79, City of Buffalo corcreases in state aiel to
the Buffalo Fiscal Stability
poration counsel, noted
Buffa lo have been in line
Aumority and d1e city's ecod1e d ifficulties o f the
w im mose granted to
nomic future.
much-to uted push toother New York cities.
James L Magavern '59, a partner
ward streamlining ser"This has been a progresin Magavern, Magavern an d Grinlm,
vices duoug h consolidasive change and a proper
LLP. d iscussing me nature and origins
tio n between governo ne," he said. '·The propof Buffalo's fiscal crisis, argued that "the
m ents.
nature of the problem has been misrep- erty tax cannot support
"You have many ,
d1e cost of government
resented by the assumptions of d1e legm any layers o f governanymore."
islation creating the board and me prem ent: high way supetinRichard M. Tobe '74,
domi nant public rhetoric.··
tendents, v illages, towns,
a member of d1e fisca l
Those assumptions, he said, include
school districts, sewer
control board, noted me
"a weakened economy, population dedistricts," he sa id. "There
severe hit me city's tax
cline and job losses compounded by a
are seven school d istricts
base has taken: '·Buffal o's Sean P. Beiter '91
nationw ide recession." Those factors
in Cheektowaga; d1ere
tax base, patticularl y its
are inarguable. But he took issue with
are five in various patts
indusu·iaiJ y d riven tax
the idea mat structural imbalance in me
of Amherst." All o fd1ese
base, has almost disappeared. The
city's finances, and the city's increasing
entities, he said , have d1eir own bodies
manufacturing sector, w hich pays fa r
reliance on annual increases in state
of law to be worked thro ugh .
more in taxes than it uses
aid, are significant causes
As for privatization - turning over
in setv ices, has been parof its problems.
some municipal functio ns to ptivate
ticularly hard-hit."
'This formulation of
companies- Risman called it "a very
In 1998-99, he said,
the problem deflect<; atd ifficult thing. I think some in d1e comthe combined value of all
tention from d1e real
munity think we should sell o ff the
property in the city - ressources o f the problem
garbage collection duties," he said . "If
idential, commercial and
and the place we sho uld
we didn't have a Taylo r Law (governindustrial - was $8. 12 bilbe looking to to achieve
in g municipal employees) and dicln"t
lion. In 2002-03 it had
real remedies, and d1at is
have the Public Employment Relations
fallen to $5.28 billion, "a
state law and state poliBoard , that would not be a pro blem : ·
decline of just epic procy," he said . "It deflects
He also cited d1e Tribo roug h law ,
portions." Also, he noted, w hich says that w hen a unio n co ntract
attention from the need
more than two-thirds of
LO look at w hat state govexpires, all the benefi ts stay d1e same
the city's residential
ernment is doing and not
until a new contract is in place. "It ·
properties pay less man
doing right. "
means rhat you do not have d1e lever$1,000 a year in tax es.
Jn 1972, he said , d1e
age; in fact, the unio ns have d1e leverTobe, w ho worked in
city (excluding it<; school
age," he said. "The po lice and fire deAlbany for 13 years as
district) had a population Michael B. Risman 79
partments have no interest in negotiatchief aide to me late Asof 440,000 people and
ing w ith us because d1ey kn ow they
semblyman Bill H oyt,
6,665 employees. Today,
.
can ger a better deal d1rough arb itraSaid that on the State level, ··One of me
w id1 a population of293,000, rt has
tio n."
fewer than 3,000 employees. ··so the ar- mings that has happened is that the reRisman concluded, '·Jam extremely
serves of good w ill that used to exisr for concerned about d1e future of the city.
gument that the municiJ?al government
has not shrunk along ,-..·rd1 the populaBuffalo have been consumed . It used
With the wage freeze, I think you are
to be prerty easy to get a lirtle more aid
tion is simply not true."
.
going to sec a lot of good career emMagavern pointed (() me state's UTIfor Buffalo. It just ended, in a way mat
ployees of d1e city leave because they
position of Medicaid cosrs on local museems so harsh. The rheto ric from Alcannot live w id1 no wage increases for
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A standing-room-o nly crowd came to hear experts discuss the Buffalo control board.

four years. We are seein g a lot of people leave city governme nt because of
the uncettaimy of our financial situatio n."
The fina l speake r, Jaeckle, Fleiscl1.mann pattner Sean P. Beiter '91, has
r<::_presented the city in arbitration under
the Taylo r Law and was patt o f the negotiations that prod uced the groundbreaking CUITent city police contract.
"Taking ove r the re presentation of
public e mployers is kind of akin to being given command of d1e Titanic afte r
it hit d1e iceberg," he said. "The re is a
lot of significant damage d1at has already been done, but you can screw
things up ve1y dramatically quickly.
The re a re a lot of critical issues d1at
neec;I to be addressed , and no matter
w hat you do it looks like there might
not be e nough lifeboats to save evelybody."
He echoed Risman·s concerns about
d1e Triborough law and how it ham-

strings union negotiations: "The employer cannot impose a contract that
takes away bene fits. There are actually
unions aouss th e state that are looking
at healdl insurance and saying d1e increases in heald1 insurance are outpacing Lhe raises that unions a1·e getting.
\Xle are better o il taking a zero increase
in p::ty and keeping our heald1 insurance."

d1em anod1er raise on to p of d1eir curre nt contract."
Simihtrly, Buffalo has ann_ounced _it
w ill close some fire compan1es, and 1t
has received a request ro enter ime rest
arbitrations on d1e hazard issue.

bout tl1e police contract,
Beite r noted d1::.1t sor)Je critcs wonde red w hy d1e City
needed to bargain for the
·ight to downsize d1e force.
·The union has a right to request impact negotiatio ns over such reductio ns," he said. 'T hey can argue that
layoffs increase tl1e hazards to officers
o n the street, so they can go back to interest arbitraLion and ask for more
money. lnjame town, a n inte rest arbitratOr agreed with tl1e unio n and gave
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